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Best known for originating the role of Darren in Sing
Street the musical both on and off Broadway. At 11 years
old, Max was involved in a life threatening bike crash
which caused traumatic brain injury and sidelined him
from playing sports but showed him musical abilities he
never knew he had when jump started his Broadway
career.  Max has participated in many pre-Broadway
workshops including the new Frank Wildhorn musical
The Song of Bernadette. In addition to his work on the
great white way, Max has been in such films as Uncut
Gems with Adam Sandler, The Most Dangerous Man
with Paul Logan and Young Shane in Shane Dawson's
film The Lottery.

A self taught musician, he plays six instruments including
both acoustic and electric guitar as well as piano, drums,
bass, banjo, and mandolin. He is a verified artist on
Spotify, releasing one single and the concept rock opera
Such is Life. A frontman for several emo/pop punk
bands, Max performs and tours consistently all over the
East Coast. He is the lyricist, composer, and book writer
of two new musicals including an adaptation of HG Wells'
The Invisible Man and a musical adaption of the Spoon
River Anthology. Recently, Max is the co-host of the
horror film podcast Clowns "R" Us with actor and friend
Connor Dean. Clowns "R" Us is one of the fastest
growing Film Review podcasts on Apple Podcasts and
includes deep dives into horror films from all decades.
When not working, Max enjoys boxing, practicing magic,
and building legos.
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Broadway World

RedX Magazine

New Scene Magazine Landcaster Online

About Insider

The New York Times Medium

NY Weekly Post

Star World Magazine

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/11/theater/sing-street-cast.html
https://www.aboutinsider.com/max-bartos-is-finding-his-groove/
https://lancasteronline.com/features/lancasters-max-bartos-is-over-the-moon-about-move-to-broadway-with-sing-street-video/article_e0fef30a-3ecf-11ea-b630-6bcb8e2fa622.html
https://newscenemagazine.com/2022/11/max-bartos-shares-his-music-touring-goal-and-his-experience-performing-on-broadway/
https://redxmagazine.com/max-bartos-is-a-hopeless-romantic/
https://www.broadwayworld.com/article/SING-STREETs-Max-Bartos-Presents-All-Teen-AMERICAN-IDIOT-20210408
https://medium.com/authority-magazine/rising-star-max-bartos-on-the-five-things-you-need-to-shine-in-the-entertainment-industry-7e8b29fc4b82
https://nyweeklypost.com/max-bartos-turned-tragedy-into-triumph/
https://www.broadwayworld.com/article/SING-STREETs-Max-Bartos-Presents-All-Teen-AMERICAN-IDIOT-20210408
https://redxmagazine.com/max-bartos-is-a-hopeless-romantic/
https://newscenemagazine.com/2022/11/max-bartos-shares-his-music-touring-goal-and-his-experience-performing-on-broadway/
https://newscenemagazine.com/2022/11/max-bartos-shares-his-music-touring-goal-and-his-experience-performing-on-broadway/
https://lancasteronline.com/features/lancasters-max-bartos-is-over-the-moon-about-move-to-broadway-with-sing-street-video/article_e0fef30a-3ecf-11ea-b630-6bcb8e2fa622.html
https://www.aboutinsider.com/max-bartos-is-finding-his-groove/
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/11/theater/sing-street-cast.html
https://medium.com/authority-magazine/rising-star-max-bartos-on-the-five-things-you-need-to-shine-in-the-entertainment-industry-7e8b29fc4b82
https://nyweeklypost.com/max-bartos-turned-tragedy-into-triumph/
https://starworldmagazine.com/max-bartos-searching-for-the-truth-through-music/
https://starworldmagazine.com/max-bartos-searching-for-the-truth-through-music/
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Landcaster Online

Wattpad

Action Magazine

Limitless MagazineThe Hollywood Update

Broadway Buzz Landcaster Online

Broadway World

https://www.broadway.com/buzz/stars/max-bartos/profile/
https://thehollywoodupdate.com/max-bartos-finds-the-humor-in-everything/
https://limitless-magazine.com/2023/06/18/clowning-around-with-max-bartos/
https://pub.marq.com/ActionMagazineJanFeb2023/#XuCbIICMslXL
https://www.wattpad.com/story/338023801-victoria-g-interviews-max-bartos
https://lancasteronline.com/features/lancaster-actor-max-bartos-part-of-broadway-cast-album-online-performance/article_81afef42-88a0-11ea-be3c-7b8c8b2976fa.html
https://lancasteronline.com/features/max-bartos-was-going-to-make-his-broadway-debut-then-the-coronavirus-changed-everything/article_60d3ed78-6bdb-11ea-95b9-531c296339d7.html
https://www.broadwayworld.com/people/Max-Bartos/
https://lancasteronline.com/features/lancaster-actor-max-bartos-part-of-broadway-cast-album-online-performance/article_81afef42-88a0-11ea-be3c-7b8c8b2976fa.html
https://www.wattpad.com/story/338023801-victoria-g-interviews-max-bartos
https://pub.marq.com/ActionMagazineJanFeb2023/#XuCbIICMslXL
https://limitless-magazine.com/2023/06/18/clowning-around-with-max-bartos/
https://www.broadway.com/buzz/stars/max-bartos/profile/
https://lancasteronline.com/features/max-bartos-was-going-to-make-his-broadway-debut-then-the-coronavirus-changed-everything/article_60d3ed78-6bdb-11ea-95b9-531c296339d7.html
https://www.broadwayworld.com/people/Max-Bartos/


 

@Max_Bartos

@Maxbartosofficial

Max Bartos IMDB

Maxbartos.com

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm8643884/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1
https://www.instagram.com/max_bartos/
https://www.instagram.com/max_bartos/
https://www.tiktok.com/@maxbartosofficial
https://www.maxbartos.com/
https://www.instagram.com/max_bartos/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm8643884/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1
https://www.maxbartos.com/
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Max Bartos Spotify

Max Bartos Apple Music

Max Bartos Amazon Music

https://open.spotify.com/artist/4ekRHXkuKRexo1ocWbPnuy
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/max-bartos/1510154551
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B087P6QTYV/max-bartos


PODCASTPODCASTPODCAST

Max Bartos Buzz Sprout

Max Bartos Apple Podcast 

Max Bartos Amazon Podcast

Clowns "R" Us: Two Clowns Talk About Horror
What happens when two horror aficionados decide to join forces and take their fans
down a winding path of horror? You have the new podcast CLOWNS "R" US! Join
Broadway Actor/ Musician Max Bartos and his compadre Actor/Influencer Connor
Dean aka ‘Butch the Bully’ as they bring you their unique take on the horror film genre.
From Tier Lists to Deep Dives - these two will take you where no one dares to go.
Buckle your seatbelts and don’t be afraid to like, comment, and subscribe!!

Max Bartos & Connor Dean

https://clownsrus.buzzsprout.com/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/clowns-r-us-two-clowns-talk-about-horror/id1686581610
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/clowns-r-us-two-clowns-talk-about-horror/id1686581610
https://music.amazon.com/podcasts/f1ff6610-b9ce-47be-8e93-5c5210f2b54d/clowns-r-us-two-clowns-talk-about-horror?refMarker=null
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